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Karya ilmiah ini menganalisis arti ideasional melalui analisi 
transitivity dan arti interpersonal melalui analisis sistem mood dalam berita 
channel 4 news “Thailand Cave Rescue: All Boys Saved- How They Did It”. 
Karya ilmiah ini bertujuan menjelaskan arti ideasional dan interpersonal dalam 
berita channel 4 news “Thailand Cave Rescue: All Boys Saved- How They Did 
It”. 
Jenis karya ilmiah ini adalah karya ilmiah kualitatif. Objeknya 
adalah analisis arti ideational dan interpersonal. Data karya ilmiah ini adalah 
klausa-klausa independen. Sumber data yang digunakan adalah transkrip dari 
berita. Peneliti menggunakan dokumentasi sebagai metode dalam pengumpulan 
data. 
Terdapat tujuh proses yang ditemukan, yakni proses material, 
mental, relasional, tingkah laku, eksistensi, verbal dan meteorologi. Proses paling 
dominant adalah proses material (25,7%). Penulis menemukan Sembilan jenis 
partisipan, yakni actor, senser, token, value, behaver, goal, phenomenon, existent, 
and sayer. Partisipan paling dominan adalah actor (16%). Sirkumstan yang 
ditemukan adalah sirkumstan waktu, tempat, pendampingan dan masalah. Hasil 
menunjukkan bahwa sirkumstan waktu (55%) yang paling dominan. Jenis mood 
yang paling dominan adalah deklaratif (97%) dan kataganti orang yang paling 
dominan adalah kataganti bentuk ketiga (89%).  
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The research paper analyzes the ideational meaning that is realized 
through transitivity analysis and interpersonal meaning that is realized through 
mood system analysis in Channel 4 News “Thailand Cave Rescue: All Boys 
Saved- How They Did It”. The study aims to explain the ideational meaning and 
interpersonal meaning Channel 4 News “Thailand Cave Rescue: All Boys Saved- 
How They Did It”. 
The type of this research is qualitative research. The object is the 
ideational and interpersonal meaning analysis clauses. The data of this study is the 
independent clauses. Data source used in this research is the transcript from the 
news. The researcher uses documentation as method of collecting data. 
There are seven types of processes found; those are material, mental, 
relational, behavioural, existential, verbal, and meteorological process. The most 
dominant process is material process (25.7%). The writer finds nine types of 
participants namely actor, senser, token, value, behaver, goal, phenomenon, 
existent, and sayer. The dominant participant is actor (16%). The circumstances 
found are circumstance of time, place, accompaniment, and matter. The result 
shows that circumstance of time (55%) is the dominant circumstance. The most 
dominant mood types is declarative (97%) and the dominant personal pronoun is 
the third personal pronoun (89%).  
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